The objective of this investigation was to check equity in coverage/complementation of health expenses by the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS) for people with signs of common mental disorders, in 2008, in the city of São Paulo, Brazil. Methods: Cross-sectional study with data from the 2008 São Paulo Health Survey. Individuals aged 16 or older and with signs of common mental disorders were selected and evaluated with the Self-Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ-20). The following aspects were analyzed: demand for SUS, coverage of health expenses by SUS, and health expenses in the previous month, withal according to sociodemographic and health conditions. Results: The search for SUS services was lower among white people with higher per capita incomes, in a stable union, and with higher education degrees. Coverage by SUS was lower for people aged between 45 and 59 years and aged 60 years or older, with higher per capita incomes, with high or technical school, and college degrees. Subjects who spent more on family health were 60 years or older, white, with high per capita income, in a stable union, and with a college degree. Conclusions: Among people with signs of common mental disorders, SUS mainly services and covers the expenses of the poorer population with lower educational level; therefore coverage is unequal and favors who needs it the most. However, considering age, inequity became explicit, since SUS was shown to offer wider coverage of health expenses to the youngest population.
INTRODUCTION
The Brazilian Constitution of 1988 1 acknowledges health as a citizen right and State's duty. The creation of the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS) kick-started the implementation of a network providing universal access and aimed to ensure full and equal health and well-being for the Brazilian population. Souza 2 points out that equity is a step forward in the discussion about equality, since the concept of equity includes respect for the right to equality, but prioritizes those who need it the most. This principle brings about the notion of difference and comes about in the current period associated with minorities, opposing to classical legal thinking when it comes to common and undifferentiated citizenship, putting diversity as a human condition and proposing that differences be treated as guides for public policies.
Margaret Whitehead 3 sums a parameter of justice to the term "equity". For her, inequities are unnecessary and avoidable differences, also considered abusive and unfair. Judgment and inequality measurements will depend on the concept of social justice adopted by societies and on the moment when one thinks about this issue. In general, equity "presupposes unequal treatment for those who are disadvantaged, which paves the way for what is considered a kind of 'positive discrimination' 4 " According to Buss the onset of health issues and risk factors. On that, Travassos 6 also considers that inequalities in living conditions expose people differently to health and disease determinants, emphasizing that health equity is linked to service access and use, resource allocation, and reduction of inequalities resulting from social statuses in medical services. For Campos 7 , health equity is also related to service quality, that is, efficacy and problem-solving ability. Thus, the core of public policies aiming at health equity is to reduce or eliminate differences arising from factors considered avoidable and unfair, thus favoring more equitable opportunities.
In order to investigate equity, it is important to question which aspects of the concept one wants to focus on, as well as to select a specific and homogeneous group. It should therefore be noted that, in this research, the equity in health expenses coverage/complementation by SUS for people with indications of common mental disorders (CMD) was studied. This analysis was based on data from a population-based and cross-sectional study Health Survey conducted in the São Paulo Municipality (ISA-Capital 2008).
According to Silva and Menezes 8 , CMDs have been increasingly identified and researched by health professionals because of their high prevalence in the community. The term common mental disorder, coined by Goldberg and Huxley 9 , refers to a health situation that does not meet enough criteria for a formal diagnosis of any mental disorders, but whose symptoms, such as insomnia, fatigue, somatic complaints, forgetfulness, irritability, difficulty concentrating and others, cause significant functional incapacitation and brings psychosocial damages to individuals in addition to high social and economic costs.
According to Lima 10 , studies conducted by the World Health Organization (WHO) have pointed out that persistent physical symptoms without medical explanation may be associated with mental health and that there seems to be a current tendency for people with mental disorders to seek health care more often. Despite this, according to Viana and Andrade 11 , both mild and severe disorders are associated with inefficiency and lack of adequate treatment. Therefore, it is an important condition from the point of view of public health, as shown by Lima 10 , Moraes Júnior 12 and Pinheiro 13 .
METHODOLOGY
This study used data from a broader research named ISA-Capital 2008, a population-based and cross-sectional study whose purpose was to monitor the living and health conditions of people, and the use of health services. The sample was composed of people aged 16 years or older who answered to Block M on Emotional Health of ISA-Capital 2008 and were assessed as presenting indications of CMDs. Thus, 580 people were surveyed in 2008.
The presence of CMD was defined by the Self-Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ-20) score, referring to Block M -Emotional Health. SRQ-20 is an instrument recommended by WHO for population-based studies on emotional health 14 .
The cut-off point for CMD in this study was 6 or more positive responses for men younger than 64 years old, and 8 or more positive responses for women younger than 64 years old. For people aged 65 or over, the cut-off point was 5 or more positive responses for both genders 16 . The outcomes investigated in this project were: 1. search for SUS services; 2. expenses coverage/complementation by SUS; 3. health expenses in the month prior to survey.
Data obtained through the C (questions C08 and C12) and R (R01 to R11) blocks of ISA-Capital 2008 served this purpose.
Two sets of independent variables were considered: 1. socio-demographic characteristics: gender, age, marital status of household head, educational level of household head, per capita income, household head origins, household head occupation, skin color, religion; 2. health conditions: health problem in the 15 days prior to survey, physical disability, chronic diseases, depression/anxiety (self-reported diagnosis), and headache.
Stata 11 (StataCorp, College Station, United States) and the svy group controls were used to analyze data, the procedures of the latter for population surveys including the necessary weights for populational samples. In the first phase, association between the outcome of interest and sociodemographic variables and health conditions of people with indications of CMD was assessed. Results were based on the Pearson's χ 2 test and on the Poisson regression method.
In the second phase, the variables showing positive association with the dependent variable at a level of significance lower than 0.20 were included in the multiple regression analysis (based on the Poisson regression method) between the outcome of interest and sociodemographic and health conditions of people with indications of CMD. The persistent variables associated with the dependent variable were maintained in the final model, with level of significance lower than 0.05. In this paper, only the results of the multiple regression are presented.
RESULTS
A prevalence of 21.3% (95%CI 19.2 -23.6) of people with indications of CMD was found, according to the population sample weighting. Considering the people who searched for a health service, 66 went for SUS and 41 for other services (information of 12 individuals missing). In total, 105 people were provided with care and only two were not assisted. Among people who received care, 65 had their expenses supplemented or covered by SUS and 40 by health plans, direct payments, a company or other means (Figure 1 ). As per the Poisson multiple regression, the demand for SUS services was significantly lower among white people when compared to the category "other" (encompassing brown, black, yellow or indigenous people); the category per capita income "> 1-2.5" minimum wages presented less chances of searching for SUS when compared to the income range "≤ 0.5"; household heads in a stable union (including "married") had less chances of searching the SUS when compared to the category "other" (single, separated, divorced or widowed); and the demand for SUS was also significantly lower among people with Higher Education when compared to those who never attended school (Table 1) .
Regarding coverage/complementation of expenses by SUS, in the final model, significant associations were seen: age ranges 45-59 years and 60 years or more had less chances of having expenses covered/complemented by SUS when compared to the age group of 16 to 29 years; per capita income ranges "> 0.5 to 1" and "> 1 to 2.5" minimum wages, had lower expense coverage/supplementation by SUS when compared to the income range "≤ 0.5"; finally, "Incomplete/complete high/technical school" and "Incomplete/complete Higher Education" categories had lower probability of being covered by SUS when compared to subject who never attended school ( Table 2) . As to health expenses in the month prior to study, among people with CMD, the variables that remaned significantly associated with the outcome "more than R$ 100 spent on family health", as per the Poisson multiple regression, were: age range above or equal to 60 years, spending more on health than the age group of 16 to 29 years; white-skinned people, also spending more with health; per capita income groups "> 1-2.5" and "> 2.5" minimum wages, spending more with health when compared to the range "≤ 0.5"; people in a stable union, spending more with health; and people with higher education degrees, also spending more on health than those who never attended school (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
In a study on the sociodemographic profile of users and pattern of use within SUS, Silva et al. 17 found that, in 2008, the system accounted for 56.7% (95%CI 55.9% -57.5%) of health care assistance provided in the country. These findings validate Silva et al.'s 17 : there were significant differences as to users' ethnicity (higher demand for SUS among non-white people), income and educational level (the higher the income and educational level, the lower the search for SUS). Regarding gender, however, no significant differences were found. When it comes to marital status of household head, an explanation for married people seeking less often for SUS may be the possession of health plans, which reduces demand for public services, as pointed out by Silva et al. 17 , The matter of health expenses coverage/complementation by SUS for people with indications of CMD is summed up by patients aged 45 to 59 years and 60 years or older being less covered when compared to the 16 to 29 year-old range. It is important to note that the demand for SUS was proportionally similar between all age groups, showing that the younger population that sought the private system subsequently had access to services offered by SUS. It can be thus verified that there was a double coverage and complementary offer by the public system for this age range, not contemplating the most advanced-age groups.
According to Bós and Bós, 18 the public health system in Brazil is typically geared towards younger groups, especially infants and children, and with the growth of the elderly population, these individuals are expected to be more and more marginalized in care, if no changes that effectively involve this new demographic and epidemiological profile are made.
Silva et al. 17 point out that SUS "accounts for the health of approximately 190 million individuals, while the health insurance segment takes 49.2 million, representing a doubled coverage for 25.9% of the population." It is not unusual for people who have health insurance to use SUS in a complementary way for certain procedures (not all high-cost exams or medications are fully covered and many have their offer restricted by health insurance plans). 19 In this scenario, expenses with prevalent middle-class demands increase, forcing the SUS to limit the expenses with procedures that could be used to reduce the morbidity and mortality of the most needed portion of population 19 . Like the studies by Louvison et al. 20 and Bós and Bos
18
, our study focused on the population with indications of CMD and showed educational level and family income to be inversely proportional to coverage by SUS, that is, people with higher incomes are usually insured by private health plans and/or have access to direct payment possibilities. Thus, among *proportion considering the weight for the populational sample; PR**: prevalence ratio; IC95%***: 95% confidence interval; 1 information of 34 subjects missing; 2 information of 35 subjects missing; 3 information of 32 subjects missing. the people who sought assistance at health services in the face of morbidities, we can say that there was inequality in coverage by the public network favoring users with lower per capita income, but it is important to note that the speed of care provided, ease of access or quality of service provided were not assessed in this matter. According to Granja et al. 21 , "in order to place individuals born under unequal situations under the same starting conditions, it may be necessary to favor the poorest to the detriment of the richest, with an unequal distribution."
As to expenses with health in the month previous to survey by people with indications of CMD, families with members aged 60 years or more were more likely to have spent more than R$ 100 (prevalence = 59 %, PR = 1.66). Previously, it was found that the coverage/complementation of health expenses by SUS for older people was lower than for the youngest age group (16 to 29 years), although the demand for the service had similar proportions, denoting inequality in coverage that favors the youngest. As a consequence, the costs of households with an elderly person are higher, probably due to health plans or medicines 19 . On this topic, it was also found that families with higher incomes and educational levels spent more money with health care, as well as white-skinned people and household heads in a stable union. According to Silveira et al. 22 , one of the explanations for the absence of health expenses in families with low socioeconomic levels may be the existence of SUS. However, "when health expenses exist, they pose a much greater impact on the incomes of the poorest families, which characterizes them as highly regressive" 22 , and it is the result of inequality in income distribution. Thus, the means of financing health costs is still a factor that promotes inequity 23 , since the weight of income expenditures of families with better socioeconomic levels is very small, evidencing a huge redistributive potential and impact on poverty 22 . Also important to point out that a large portion (46%) of people with indications of CMD who reported morbidity in the 15 days prior to survey did not seek care or health professionals. In Brazil, the prevalence of people who are cared for when they seek medical care is high (around 98%), but access barriers seem to precede the search 24 . In this study, given the needs of people who reported morbidity and did not seek health services, one should consider that the high rate of non-demand may reflect, in addition to individual choice, factors related to the system's characteristics and service provision, as well as sociodemographic conditions that function as barriers to access.
CONCLUSION
The concept of health equity acknowledges the particularities and vulnerabilities of individuals or groups and encompasses the idea that the role of a system is to minimize inequalities in sickness and death, providing equal conditions for all. Returning to the initial objective of this study, and considering both the limitations and results found, one can grasp an understanding of how the public system has contributed to the reduction of health inequalities arising from social inequalities.
In 2008, among the population with indications of CMD (who reported morbidity in the 15 days prior to survey), people who went to a health service for assistance were able to access and be provided with care, regardless of its public or private nature. This finding shows that when the health service is sought after, there is no inequality in access in favor of people with better socioeconomic levels, which reflects a a situation of equity.
Another situation of equity seen refers to people with lower per capita income and educational level seeking SUS the most and having wider coverage and lower expenses when compared to people with higher socioeconomic statuses, which shows a compensation for existing social inequalities in health. However, the means of health financing still promotes inequity, because the impact on the poorest segments' income is higher compared to more favored social classes in spite of their lower expenses, according to the existing literature.
In this study, a considerable portion of people with indications of CMD who reported morbidity did not seek care at a health service. Due to methodological issues, it was not possible to specify the reasons of their not seeking help in the face of morbidities, which opens the way for further research to complement the results found. However, the literature points out that this is usually linked to iniquities preceding the search, making unnecessary and avoidable inequalities in health care clear.
Accessibility remains more favorable to individuals with better living conditions, who do not experience the difficulties that become access barriers to the poorest. In addition, people of higher social strata have a varied offer of services in the private system and the possibility of duplicate coverage in certain cases, as observed among the youngest in this study.
Another inequality pointed out relates to coverage according to age. The youngest had more SUS coverage and lower expenses, even though they searched the system in the same proportion as other age groups, which shows that SUS' offer is better for this population. Accordingly, expenses with health amidst the older population are higher, a situation of inequity of extreme relevance when one considers the current demographic and epidemiological transition. It is worth remembering that the elderly population is at greater risk of having CMD, since they have to deal with growing limitations, economic and social role changes, among others.
In view of the above, health expenses coverage/complementation by the SUS in the city of São Paulo, in 2008, favored the most needed portion of population, contributing to greater equality in the health-disease process. However, without disregarding its importance, this is only a small piece of the whole puzzle that composes equity. One cannot speak of a truly equitable health system if countless factors still underwrite the maintenance of social inequalities that function as factors determining countless diseases. Important to put the spotlight on the problems: of health service distribution, which do Rev BRas epidemiol 2018; 21: E180011 not include the whole population, as exemplified here by the older age group in the sample and penalize the lower social strata; and of the public and private systems' role in the current model, which privileges people with better socioeconomic levels, for example, allowing double entry in the network.
Further studies highlighting the gaps and inefficiencies of the health system are important because they can help monitor performance and plan interventions for its improvement.
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